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point, but that they regard it as a national question; it is Dominion ivide, it is
Imperial wide, and it is in that conception of this great question that the natural
resources of thiï country ean. best be conserved, not oniy for the people of to-day but
for ail time to corne. We have lcarned froni huîn, too, the splendid spirit of fairness
wîth which the province lias co-operated, in the development of its natural resources
and their protection, with the people who are intercsted in getting aecess to those
resources and makiug thern marketable and merchantabie. Iii my own native
province, and in many of the rest of the provinces, the natural resourees have been
mnore or icas developed, but we ail know, the whole world knows, that British Colum-
bia is practicaily thc last great area whicli civilization and eýploitation lias not
already taken possession of with regard to natural resources. The natural resources
of British Columbia are almost boundiess, and Sir iRichard McBride lias told us that
notwithstanding tlie immense extent of these resources long since proper precautions
have been taken to preserve thema to posterity, and that lis Goverunent is taking the
position that it is rnerely acting as trustee in the holding of these vast possessions
for the present and future generations. We have all liatened to Sir Richard with the
greatest interest. We know that lie is a very busy man, that lie has other important
business engaging his attention and we appreciate the fact that it is more than good
of hîm to corne here this morning and deliver sucli a splendid, short, pithy address
showing us the manner in mihich the natuiral resources of lis province are being deait
with by him and lis Government.

1 move that a hearty vote of thanka be accorded to Sir Richard MeBride, and
ask Senator Pope to second the motion.

Senator R. H. PoPE: Mr. Chairman, it is witli the very greatcst pleasure that I
second the motion of my honourahle friend, Mr. Macdonell. I arn very rnuch pleased
witli Sir iRichard's address. Ail lis personal friends, of whom there are so nmany in
this part of the country, are delighited to see him enjoying slich good health. IL show,
that conervation is flot contined to any particuilar asset, but lias extended to hims"e1f
as well. 1 have muceh pleasurce in seconding t1is motion.

The CIIAIRMA.N: Gentlemen, you have heard the vote of thanks moved by Mr. A.
C. Macdonell, of Toronto, and seconded by Senator Pope, that the thanks of this
eomrnîttee, and of this meeting, be tendere-d to Sir Richard IMeBridi, for his vcry
valuable address. (Apilause(,.)

I have mucli pleasure, on liehaif of the committee and other gentlemen present,
Sir Richard, in presenting to you tIis very hearty vote of tîan•s. \Ve regard it as
a very great privilege that such a basy man as yoursolf bas spare I suîff1cient timne to
prescrit the valuable facts you have given the committec.

Sir ICHARD 310BaRIE: Mr. Blain and Gentlemen, I appreciate very manch the
vote of thanks youi 4ave just given mc. Ail I can say is, that if any member of the
committee happen to lie in Victoria when the next session of the Provincial Ilotuse
is on, and it is my good fortune to still continue there, corne prepared to go bcfore
thc egitr on eonservation.

Committee adjourned.


